
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAt ESIAIE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

Comploinl No.CC006000000079271

Comploinonls

Respondent

Corom; Hon'ble Dr. vijoy Solbir Slngh. Member - 'llMohoRERA

The complqinont oppeored in person.
Adv. Voisholi Bhomot oppeored for lhe respondent.

ORDER
(7th October,20l9)

1. The comploinonl hos filed lhis comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA under seclion-7 oI lhe Reol Estote (Regulotion &
Development) Act. 2016 (herein ofler relerred lo os "the RERA") to concel

the MohoRERA registrolion gronled in Iovour of ihe respondent known os

"Suneck Wesl wolld.l" beoring MohoRERA regislroiion No. P99000017606

o't Tivri, Noigoon {Eost). Disl Polghor.
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2. This moller wos finolly heord lodoy. During the heorings, both ihe
porties hove mode their respeclive submissions. lt is o cose of the

comploinont lhot he is the owner of plot of lond beoring survey No.

8, Hisso No. 2. The responden't hos obtoined MahoRERA registrotion

for lhe soid project on the bosis of foke documents. The

comploinont sioled lhot withoui ony outhorily, the respondenl hos

mentioned the soid survey No. ond uplooded the commencemenl
certificote issued by the concerned competent oulhorily showing

survey No. 8, Hisso no 2. The comploinont, therefore, proyed
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MohoRERA to concel the soid regislrotion ond lo toke oclion
ogoinsl lhe respondenl.

3. The respondent disputed the cloim of lhe comploinonl ond orgued
thot, lhe plot of lond cloimed by the complolnonl, beoring survey

No. 8, Hisso No.2 is no't o port of lhe project, which is regislered wilh
MohoRERA. However, lhere wos on enor committed while issuing

commencement certificote issued by the concerned compelenl
outhority, wherein the soid property of the comploinonf menlioned.

Subsequently, concerned competent outhority rectified ihe soid

error ond revised plinlh completion cerlificole on l3/2/2019 ond the

some is uplooded on website by lhe respondenl.

4. The respondenl furlher stoied tho'l the comploinont is neilher the

owner nor the ollollee of this projecl, registered with MohoRERA

ond lherefore, he hos no locus stondi lo file thls comploint; hence,
proyed for dismissol of this comploinl.

5. The MohoRERA hos exomined ihe orguments odvonced by both
porties os well os the records. ln the present cose, the comploinont is

seeking revocotion of lhe regislrolion certificoie obioined by the
respondenl on the ground lhot, the some is obtoined on foke
documenls. On perusol of project, primo focie, it oppeors thol, in

eorlier permissions gronted by the concerned oulhorily lhe survey

No. 8, Hisso No. 2 cloimed by the comploinont, wos shown or
included / incorporoted in the soid comploint. The respondent
shows lhot lhe enor wos commi'tied ond the some is now reclified
by the concerned quthorily ond lhe revised plinlh complelion
cerlificote uplooded on the MohoRERA website shows thot the
survey No. clomed by the comploinont ls not being included in the
soid permission.
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6. ln view of this toc'i. the MohoRERA do nol find ony subslonce in

contention roised by the comploinont for revocotion of the

regislrolion.

/. The MohoRERA furlher observed ihol, the comploinont hos ho't

mode out ony cose under Section-7 for revocoiion of registrolion u/s

37 of the RERA Act. Therefore, the comp oinl stonds dismissed for

wont of meri'ts.

8. Wilh regord to the conien'tions roised by ihe comploinonts for
qlleged forgery documents done by ihe respondent, the

comp oinont would be ot liberty to odopt oppropriote legol oction.
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{Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh}
Member - l/MohoRERA
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